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| Mice of the enemy. North of Quincy- of both heavy and small calibres Is 
Bas the French have pasted beyond being used to tear holes In the enemy 
the Tillages of Aulers and Basaolee lines.
Aillera. South of the Nateoll LaFosse, ----------------
Conde Fort and Conde-Sur-Aisne are I4ONBON COMMENT ON SITUATION, 
oura There la nb change north of the ONDOLN, Sept. 7. ,
Veele- Public Interest to-day It divided

_____—......... __ equally between the unbroken advanceALL“8 «« STTOBOBN BE. the a,,,., srmle8 ^ eppsreBt
SISTANCE. sign* that the German peope are In a

PARIS, Sept, 8. state of nervous anxiety bordering on 
Th* Allied advance continue» along demoralisation. More editorial space 

the entire front In the direction of is given here recently to future events 
Cambrai, St. Quentin, LaFere, Anlxyle than the retreat of German army. The 
Chateau, and the Chemin-dee-Dames, belief that something like a panic has 
according to the latest advice». The seised the German population Is not 
French and British troops, neverthe- based on stories from neutral sources, 
less, are meeting with stubborn re-, which have raised false hopes In the 
■lstahce, in which intense artillery ac- past, but upon the utterances of the 
tlvity is being carried out This re-, leader* .in the German nation *nd the 
ilstance is taken as an indication that appeals of German newspapers to the 
the enemy Intends to make a stand public to keep Its head while they 
Gong this line which roughly follows themselves admit the seriousness of 
he old Hlndenburg entrenchments, the military situation. 1
General Humbert’s army still contin- 1 —-------------- i
tes Its pressuM» against Tergnier and TRAIN WRECK NEAR QUEBEC. , 
jaFere. The operations towards the QUEBEC, Sept 7. <

of the at fo~-» --------

the French have made progress to the 
outskirts of Servals In the region of 
Laffaax as well as north of Celles Sur 
Aisne. We maintained our positions 
in spite of several German counter 
attacks. We took prisoners during 
two surprise attacks we delivered in
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'The British and French armies 

ggetinue to cut their way Into the 
MUD lines on various sections of 
PS lower part of the battle line In 
prance notwithstanding the bad wea
ker which has caused somewhat of a 
^tokening in the violence of the op>- 
yations. Field Marshal Haig’s for- 
M have materially encroached upon 
Cambrai and St Quentin, while fur- 
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MORE TOWNS CAPTURED.
LONDON.) Sept 8.

The capture by the British by night
fall yesterday of Vllleveque, St Emile 
and the greater part of Havrincourt 
Wood la reported In to-day's official 
despatches from Field Marshal Haig. 
On the whole front south of Havrin
court the German retreat continues 
under close and constant pressure of 
our troops. We hare reached the line 
ot Beaurois-Botsel and Havrincourt 
Wood. In frequent encounters with 
the German rearguards our advanced 
detachments are taking prisoners and 
Inflicting numerous casualties. North 
of Havrincourt our troops have cap
tured a strong point known as the 
spoilhsap on the west bank of the
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We can supply

yon with theHer south tne French armies are 
pressing eastward on the old Noyon
pjctor towards Latere and Laon, and 
mrthward from Solseons In an anx- 
,llyy manoeuvre with the same ob- 
mliree in view. BASKETSBetween the Vesle 
isd the Aisne River where the Am- 
rrtcan trooope are fighting with the 
pench, additional ground has been 
pined by the Allies’ forces. The 
British now are standing at Vlllen- 
qis, six miles from St Quentin har
ing carried out an advance ot over a 
tm mile front on the general line ot 
gpshy, Rosbecoust and Permand. To 
IM north the greater part etjhe Hav-
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om flaws.

AYRE & SONS, Ltdchine guns. The stocks of coal and 
road metal which has fallen Into our 
hands together with large quantities 
of other war material prove that it 
was the enemy’s Intention to remain 
In occupation of the Somme battle
field during the winter months and 
prove also ths hurried nature of the 
retreat that has been forced upon him.

IS THIS A MARINE TRAGEDY I
A CANADIAN ATLANTIC PORT, 

Sept. 7.—A schooner, believed to be 
the “Belle of Burgee,” of Burgo, Nfld„ 
hue been elghted floating bottom np 1c 
the vicinity of dangerous ledges near 
here. It «to supposed that the vessel, 
which looks to be » craft of about 
eighty tone, oapeleed In the gels of 
last night, nnd that her crew were 
drowned. Fishermen along the shore

rtacourt Wood, one of the*German 
groat points barring the way to 
ambrai has been captured. So rapid 
W been the British advance along 
tMt portion of the front that they are 
MW In the position they held before 
IM big German drive of last March. 
U these positions the Germane are 
Swing stout resistance to further 
gogress by the British. Gradually 
go French are working their way 
muad the St Go bain foreet north of 
Misons, In the movement that alms 
g ths outflanking of Lafere and La- 
en, end all the German position* seat 
el this region. They have reached 
the outskirts of the village of Ser- 
nis on the north edge of the forest, 
ial two and a ball mile* from Lafere, 
«tilt a ehort distance to the north 
Her have taken the village ot Men- 
mmIs on the St. Quentin Canal. This 
Utter gain brings the French within 
Utile more than eight miles of St 
Qwitln. North of the Aisne near 
Muons the Germans are fighting 
hot to keep the French in check, 
«tiling that the gain by them of 
Mch more territory In this region 
liconjunction wtth-vtflç manoeuvre 
that is in progress around the St Go- 
hain forest will place the entire Ger
ma defence line eastwards towards 
BUtas in a critical position. Near 
U Faux and to the north of Celle»- 

1 Sur-Aisne the Germans have deliver
ed strong counter attack v bat the 
ftsnch everywhere have maintained 
theta- ground. The Germans also are 
netting somewhat south of Ypres, 
«feetally in the region of Ploeghteert, 
•here the British are threatening the 
nespture of Annentieres. Counter 
dfensive manoeuvres here and east

Grocery Department,
__________“The House of Quality.

liters, Limited,
Department, Motor Car Owners & DriversONE DEAD, FITE INJURED IN 

QUEBEC TRAIN WRECK.

QUEBEC, Sept 7.
The locomotive turned turtle In the 

ditch. U li officially announced that 
only one death resulted, that of Séné
chal. The number of Injured le Are. 
None of the passengers were hurt 
The engineer, T. Be rub, of FraeervlUe,

THE NEW BATTTLB UNE.
LONDON, Sept. 7.

The British line, starting at Havrin
court Wood, of which the Brltiih oc
cupied practically ono-half, rune 
through Mots en Contre and Fine, 
then by Lleuramont, Longavnee, Tin- 
court Boucly, Hancourt and Tartry to 
Lanchy, where It joins the French 
line.

We have just received a large stock of

Patchquick Patches,was injured, while the other victims 
are mostly mall clerks, slightly hurt.

UNREST IN GERMANT GROWING
LONDON. Sept. 7.

General demoralization of the Ger
man population and

ENEMY FALLING BACK.
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY ON 

THE AISNE FRONT, Sept 7.—(By the 
A.P.)—The Germane fell back a short 
distance early- to-day before the pres
sure of French and Americans to the 
east of Revlllon.

and also Patchquick outfits which we 
are selling at the same prices as last year

N. B—It is advisable to get your stock 
of Patches now, as this is the last

widespread and 
growing dissatisfaction in the German 
army, accompanied by mutiny and 
desertions .are described in a des
patch to the Daily Telegram from its 
Rotterdam correspondent, under data 
of Thursday. The correspondent says 
that Information reaching him is -so

FIVE OF CREW DROWNED.
PLYMOUTH. Eng., Sept 7.

(By the A.R.)—The American army 
cargo steamer Lake Ownes of 3308 
tons, which was destroyed by a Ger
man submarine while returning to the 
United States In ballast Is declared, 
by the vessel’s crew as having sunk 
within a few minutes. The submarine 
is reported have been equipped with 
a six Inch gun. Five of the steamer’s 
crew were drowned.

ACROSS ST. QUENTIN CANAL.
PARIS Se,pt 8.

During the course of the day the *4- „ ------- -
vance of our troops reached a depth but declares that he has received cor- 
ot from sevén to eight kilometres on liberation from authoritative sources 
the Somme front The enemy, whose which establishes the authenticity of 
resistance had greatly Increased was the Information beyond a doubt He 
not able to oppose our passage of St asserts that the German army Infilled 
Quentin Canal, which our troops with despondency and seething with 
crossed at Pont de Togny and St Slot- mutinous spirit and that alarming 
son after a violent engagement Both outbreaks have occurred in several 
these places are In oqr possession. To units principally Bavarian and Sile- 
the north and south we hold the gen- elan. A huge number of desertions are 
eral line from the western outskirts occurring, the correspondent says, and 
of Vaux Fluqnteree and Happencourt, It is estimated that there are more 
east of Pont de Togny and Simaon Ave. than twenty thousand deserters in Ber- 
westem outskirts of Jassy, the rail- lin alone. Large numbers are scat- 
way. from Ham to Tergnier, Amiger, tered throughout the country, and the 
Rony And Barista. The enemy left authorities are having the greatest 
everywhere In our hands very Import- difficulty in tracing deserters owing 
eflt supplies. On the Ailette front and to the connivance of the working 
between the Ailette and the Aisne classes. Nevertheless hundreds have 
there Is little change. We have ad- been arrested, and generally these 
ranced north of Vauxalllon and no- have been sentenced to 16 years im-

shipment for this Year.

Martin-Royal Stores Hardware
m.th.teym.th.tey

cei have taken more than 19,000 
khoners and large quantities of 
stores. That further big events are 
01 the programme of the Entente Al
ike In the prosecution of the war is 
Mlcated by the fact that Newton D. 
Wter, the American Secretary of War 
k again in France for a war confer-

Makes
biemy offering increased

RESISTANCE.
LONDON, Sept 8.

On the southern portion of the bat
ik front our troops have now entered 
4s area of the defence systems con
tacted by us prior to the German 
Hitch offensive. The enemy Is otfer- 
kg increased resistance among theee 
ftapared defences and sharp fighting

tover over that worn spot 
in yonr canvas with a C0N- 
GOLEUM MAT.

three more towns captured
BY THE BRITISH.

LONDON, Sept 7. 
British troops advanced last night 

northeast of

BRITISH OFFICIAL.
LONDON, Sept. 7.

Our troops made further progress 
yesterday and last evening east and 
northeast of Peronne, and have taken 
Hancourt, Sorel, Le Grande and Metz 
en Couture. North of the latter vil
lage we have penetrated the western 
portion of Havrincourt wood and 
taken a number ot prisoners. North 
of the La Basses Canal our patrols 
gained ground In the German positions 
about Cantleux and Violanee. Fur
ther north we carried out a success
ful minor operation yesterday evening 
between Hill 68 and Waiverghem, a* 
a result of which wo captured 60 pri
soners and advanced our line a short 
distance In the direction of Messines.

bs taken place to-day at a number 
* points. Our advanced troops sue 
Wising forward, and have gained 
Wand in the direction ot Vermand, 
•kskecourt and Epehy. Local hos- 
®ttttacks were repulsed south of 
*kegsteert and east of Wulverghem. 
0* the remainder of the British front 
4*e is nothing of special interest to 
"Wt The number of prisoners cap- 
t#r'd by the British troops In France 
■ting the first week of September 
■deeded 19,000.

on the southeast and 
Peronne, captured the towns of Han. 
court, Sorel-le-Grayd, and Metz er 
Couture, says to-day’s official wui 
announcement. Have yon an Artistic Eye ? 

See those dainty Patterns, 
all new, good heavy quality*

GERMAN WARSHIP SUNK.
AMSTERDAM. Sept. 7.

One of a squadron of German war
ships cruising ‘off the coast of the Is
land of Amel&nd Friday evening ran on 
a mine or was torpedoed, according to 
reports received here. The ship was 
seen suddenly to heel ovr and disap
pear. A Prepare now. Preparedness 

means readiness for yonr im
mediate wants.

*BW FRENCH ADVANCE. ....
• LONDON, Sept 7. 

The French have advanced on a 20- 
®s front to an average depth of two 
‘•kf and at some placée to a depth 
11(wr miles. They occupied Terg- 
* Without opposition.

FRANCO-AMERICAN ARTILLERY
acute. H v'A---'"

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY ON 
THE AISNE, Sept 7 (by the AP.)— 
Additional forces and supplies were 
brought up by both thé American Ml 
French during last night and early to
day the Franco-American line- was

They have 
■east of tÿis village to the rail- 
id Canal. North of the Ailette 
ser forest of Coney Is entirely 
ich hands as well as Barista, 
leas captured In heavy fighting 
«landing the stubborn resist-!
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